
Then, amid the roar of laughter
which followed the speech, Toole calmly
took a chair and seated himself. A sec-
ond later the tardy actor dashed on to the
stage, taking up the cue, now long gone
by, with the words, "Iwas detained"—

80, turning to the Uousc, tie romnrted
coolly, "As my friend T— does not
seem in the slightest way anxious to
turn np, Iwill, with your kind permis-
sion, sit down and rest awhile."

No real word said
From heart or head,

No thought to live In beauty.
Her list she checks;
What name's the next?

She's doing social duty.—
Lydla A. Coonlcy Ward in Woman's Home Com-
panion.

The doorbell ring*.
The porttl iwlngi.

My lady comes \u25a0-cillinir.
Invelvet dretied,
Her veil close pressed;

The formal talk's appalling.

The style, the dar,
The church, the play—

Whatever line she fancies.
Ten minutes ptm;
She say§, "Alas,

Time fliesI"and offshe dances.

Mohnrtimrdnna.
The number of Molitunmednns has

been rstiinntcd 'at 100.500.000. Of these
18.000.000 me tinder the rule of the
Tmkish piveiiimi-nt. 23.000.C00 are ruled
by other Miissiilin:in sovereign. 3(5.500,-
000 are subject In African princes, 20,-
000.000 live in Chirm. and 1)0.000.000 nre
under other 1 tilers. Of lliese last nbout
58.000.000 belong in India and Balu
chistan.

Not the Worn! Combination.

He
—

Of course: n conceited wife
wouldn't put in nil her time bothering
about him.—Exchange.

She
—

Do you men 11 to tell nit- that n
man could export to he hnppy with a con-
ceited wife?

"Now. Isn't that nonsense!" exclaim-
ed the cold blooded politician. "Any-
body who knows mi' knows that If1
could p*t money out of the public
treasury Iwouldn't Rive it away. I'd
bans on io It

"
Star.

"Tbey are uccuslug you of trying to

take money out of the public treasury

and give itaway."

A Refutation.

"Imean to Ik* good, mamma, but 1
don't see whyIshould say Uncle Har-
ry. Idon't say Uncle Papa, do IV"—
New York Mailand Express.

Norninn'rf ninnimn wns something of
a stickler for propriety. nn»l she was
not a little annoyed that it seemed im-
possible to uiiikc tlu' hoy Rive his un-
cle's name the customary handle. One
day after the little fellow had met with
a severer reproof thnti usual for this
shortcoming of his Ik*said:

Juvenile I.iiklc.

HAIR AND CHARACTER.

Think over your acquaintances and
\u25a0cc ifthe man who is habitually slow has
not a mustache or beard of ti lighter
shade than his hair. It's always the
case. These are the men who come in
late at the theater and get to the station
just in time to miss the train.— Scottish
American.

There is a great difference between
coarse hair and hair that is harsh,
though it requires an expert to distin-
guish it. For example, a man's mustache
may be as fine as silk and yet cannot be
trained to grow into a graceful curve.
That's because the hair is harsh. Now,
people whose hair is harsh have amiable
but cold natures. They are alwajs ready
to listen, but it is difficult to arouse their
feelings. In men of this disposition the
hair of their heads is generally— in fact,
almost always

—
of a shade darker than

their beards. When the beard is full,
covering the entire face, the color varies
from a dark shade near the roots to red.
which colors the ends of the hair. These
men have very rarely n good memory.
They forget easily and often leave a cane
or an overcoat behind them in the barber
shop. They are great procrastinators and
arc bad at keeping appointments.

Fair hair indicates refinement. You
may have noticed tbut men engaged in
intellectual or especially in antithetic pur-
suits, where delicacy is required, have
invariably fine, luxuriant hair nod beard*.
The same men. as a class, particularly
painters, are always remarkable for their
personal peculiarities.

The brilliant, sprightly fellow has gen-
erally a curly beard. Ifnot, his hair is
curly. It's easy to bring a smile to the
(ace of the man whose hair U curly. Il«
laughs where colder natures see nothing
to laugh at.

Men of strong temper are generally
vigorous, but at the same time they are
not always fixed in their opinions. Now,
the man with coarse hair is rooted to
his prejudices. Coarse hair denotes ob-
\u25a0tinacy. Itis not good business policy to
oppose a man whose hair is coarse. The
eccentric man has always fine hair, and
you never saw a man of erratic tenden-
cies who at the same time had' a sound
mind who was not refined inhis tastes.

Did you ever notice that people of
very violent temper have always close
growing hair? It is a fact that every
man having close growing hair is the
owner of a decidedly bad temper. Itia
easy enough for me to note at a glance
bow a man's hair grows. Then Iknow
how to handle him.

to Have Noticed.
Lome of the Things a Barber Claims

"I don't believe in this compulsory
chapel attendance at schools and col-
leges," a young college graduate was
heard to remark to a group of friends the
other day. "I know when I was at
school there was more gambling among
the students during one church service
than there was at half a dozen ball
games. They didn't post the numbers of
the hymns, you know, and the boys used
to bet on whether they'd be odd or even.
The chances were about equal except at
holiday services. Then, as they'd usually
sing 'America,' which wns No. 554, the
backers of even numbers had to give long

odds. Icleared what seemed a small
fortune one Washington's birthday when
the preacher upset the talent with tin odd
one.

"They don't play the game as much as
they ÜBed to. A year or so after 1left
certain unscrupulous fellows got friendly
with the organist and worked him for
inside information before services. As
noon as this leaked out the better class
of students quit playing the game. You
would think that a church game ought to
be on the level if anything is. But you
never can tell, you see. "—New York Suu.

Betting; In Chapel.

Toole Kept Cool.
J. L.Took- was once aetinj; in London,

iwhen one of his company failed to come
IInanswer to his cue. Amazed at his non-

appeanuice, Toole commenced to gag, and
then repeated the last line of the original

serin with croat emphasis. Still no actor.

SOCIAL DUTY.

Imperial preao

"Thou sn.vrst not so," remarked Toole
gravely, rising. "I should never have
thought it. Well, since you are here, we'll
continue."

3

the blood ia
polluted and the system thoroughly con*
tamiuated by this deadly virulent poison.

Then a sore or ulcer appears on some
part of the body ;itmay !*• small and
harmless looking at first, but as the can-
cerous cell* form and are deposited by
the blood near the *<>re, it increases in
size and severity, with sharp shooting
paina. No matter how often the sore is
removed by tiie surgeon's knife or flesh
destroying plasters, another comes and if
worse. The ieal disease is in the blood,
and the treatment must betjin there. The
poisoned blood must be invigorated and
purified, and when this is done cancerous
cells can no longer formand thesore will
heal naturally and permanently.

Mrs.Sarah M.Keesling,
041 Windsor Avc, Bristol, «
Tenn.. writes: •' lam 41 flEj-^s.years old, nnd for three IsrTMM^rV. hB
yenr* had suffered with * fs**fWfiflU
•evei* form of Cancer on BJ-JfUBL^ W
my jaw,which the doctor* «Vsaid was incurable, and \u25a0aW"^ -X&
that Icould notlivemore fiLWSfot M&than sis months. Iaccept- /MUBSm . fS3B
ed their statement n« true, yftgßßX&Hm M
and had given up allhope '//ffISS SSrf^aTof ever beiag well again,JtifisßfJ'jfSijHHHL
when mydruggist, k11ow-TtsJl HawsWßB»Rs»
ingofmycondition.recom-
mended 8. 8.8. Aftertak- jWalg^2^ *
Ing a few bottles the aorc

**
began to heal, to the surprise of the physicians,
ana ina short time made a complete cure. Ihave
gained inflesh, my appetite is splendid, sleep l»
re/reshirg— infact, am enjoyingperfect health."
iKfc idfe i@^ overcomes this de-
\u25a0L^ «L^ §L^ structive poison and

removes every vestige
fchjjjfrtijrfhfrjW°f it from the system,

makes new, richblood,
strengthens the body and builds up the
general health.

Ifyon have a suspicious sore, orhave in-
herited any blood taint, send for our free
book on Cancer, and write toour medical
department forany information or advice
wanted;we make no charge for this ser-
vice.*Yourletter willreceivs prompt and
careful attention, and will be held in
strictest confidence. >

.THE IWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,BA.

Consumption Cured
For the treatment of Consumption

and diseases of th« throat. Call or write
for literature and report of cases.

KOCH INSTITUTE
431^ S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

H. E. SKINNER CO.
\u25a0. 416 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

\ Succassors to E.T.Allen Co. I

PIS, FISHING TACKLE!
§al Largest Assortment in the West.

JP Goods and Prices to Suit Everybody, jJ» Send lets, each for Gun and Fishing*^
Tackle Catulogue.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE, DRY!
/////// /Cs/\ TnC ORIGINAL, v

<
«Sm%m pommel
/?/M/M%, -SLICKER
// /Mr /ft*//N[// black oortuow '

/¥M/&?&Z& PROTECTS BOTH
\u25a0J^^Tf// RIDER ANDSADDLE
SS^s&® \u25a0««. HARDEST STORM
UoRfOR*80 CATALO6UE3 PREE

'
3HOWW3 PULL LINEOP GARMENTSAND HATS.

\u2666AJTOWER CO..BOSTON. MASS. 39

This signature is on every box of the cc>nuin«
Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tablets .

thP \u0084..-^- '\u25a0-
" * -""y I

Sii!iil:iy*:iihirlvrtl holidnys fxrepted,
it i' cPilnitiri"! 11mi t fJii.iMin worth of
lls'll is ililll> ilrjiaainl out 01 tLif sfl\ O.f 1

Hritl-I' l>«ln''ri '

Ta Cu"tS«ri£Rt «llia£T«il|i , gjl |
Q lUwi» miKli f-vrup. Tauten <1o(r1 Vwe *^J

Stops the Cough

snd Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Qulalne Tablets cure a cold
Inoue dar. No cure. No pay. Price 26 ceata.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Ifyou do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he willbe pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Almost everybody needs a tonic in
the spring. Something to brace the
nerves, invigorate the brain and
cleanse the blood. That Peruna will
do this is beyond all question.

"Allow me to express my gratitude
to you for the benefit derived from one
bottle of Peruna. One week has
brought wonderful changes and Iam
now as well as ever. Besides being
one of the very best spring tonics, itis
an excellent catarrh remedy."

Very respectfully,
Dan. A. Grosvenor.

Hon. Dan. A.Grosvenor, Deputy Au-
ditor for the War Department, ina let-
ter written from Washington, D. C,
says:

Ohio Family.
Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, of the Famous

DANGROSVENOR SAYS:
"

Peruna Is an Excellent Spring Catarrh
Remedy— lam as Well as Ever."

Finn IIbAoIUKIAZJr^^.i^.ff? 11 For Infants and Children.

|®fi|j|IThe Kind You Have
IAlways Bought

IA^getablcPreparationforAs- \u25a0 •

trngfoeStouwcteaolßowelsof jjj BCftlS tllG f \

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur- B M*f\fj
ness and Rest.Contains neither m nf Jrk/tlrOpium.Morphine norMineral. \u25a0 Ul #l\ lM
Not "Narcotic. jj MLufl

/bripeafOUItSAMUELPiTCHER f|| *ir\
stlx.Smna * !J§f aVvB 1
HodUIU&Mt- H f4 A 111
Jhptnrmt

-
1[I IIII 111ifr&rttauiliSo&t* :jm II JL/1

Cinnfitd Sugar fffl AIL jf• B|

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa- IfV IV UOC
non.SourStonvach.Diarrhoea |HI \kj **
Worms Convulsions, Feverish- m\\ Jf rr nu IIaiaw
ness andLoss ofSleep. \u25a0 9 fUIUVUI

Facsimile Signature oT \u25a0ill wmn *

NEW YORK. I11111 IV IBdlO

I EXACT COPr OF WRAPPER. IKJ O[j|jf IOU
THt CINTAUPICHM»n>, HtW VOHK CITV.


